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THE REFORMED CHURCH.

a.anan.1 M rttlnm f the General Hynofl In Thin
Otj A Jrn.nd Project Tor a United KvangelU

nj Ctiarrh.
Thin morning the General Synod of the Reformed

Protestant Church in America, formerly known as
the Dutch Reformed, met In thin city, at the First
Ke formed Ctanrch, corner of Seventh and Spring
harden street, of which the Rev. Thomas x. Orr
baa recently been Installed as pastor. According to
tke statistics of last year, the denomination gov-

erned by the General Synod embraces 44 churches,
469 licentiates or ministers, 69,60 communicants,

ltribntcd among 87,090 families, and 4T.9H1 Sunday
JV.bool scholars. The benevolent contribti itlom m
the year amounted to IM9 and those for
congregational purposes 704'4f ,' llr"Lllk1' is& totAi of fttir.217.
divided into thlrtv-tw- o subordinate divisions
known m Classes tho most Important and nourlsh- -

whlcn are! those of New York, South Lour
Isfand. South Bergen, anl Albany. The statistics of

for the lam year were as
Snow-Vlul-

Hrs, 17; communicants, 2f,2T; 8un--i
scholars, SW2j benevolent contributions,

IfiinavkL In the city of Philadelphia there are live
hun hes In connection with the denomination, as

fallows: The First Church, at. seventh and Sprint?

Oarden streets. Rev. Thomas X. Orr, pastor; the
Second Church, at No. 81ft N. Seventh street, near
Brown, the pulpit of which, recently occupied by the
liev. T. l)o Witt Tai mage, is now vacant; the Third
Church, at the cortur of Tenth and Filbert streets, of
which the Rev. Charles WadsworMi, II. I)., late or
hau rVanotacn, am! formerly of the Arch Street 1'res-oyteri-

Church, has recently been installed hs pas-

tor; the Fourth Church, on f'ressou street, Mitna-yim- k,

Rev. William Kulton, pastor; and the Hettiuiit;
Memorial Church, at the corner of Twelfth and
Montgomery streets, Rev. 1. Stryker Talmage,
ator.
The Chnroh supports a Hoard of Publication,

which, during the last year for which we have the
statistics, issued 'h'.(ki copies of new books and tracts,
and 44,100 copies of reprints, the. total amount of
sales being flO.ONft. During the same year the re-

ceipts and donations of the Hoard of Education
amounted to JIU.wiK There were at that time.M2
pupils iu the parochial schools under the earn of the
denomination. Rutgers Coi h ire, and the Theolopi-.a- l

Seminary at New Brunswick, N. J., areaiso
under tho control and care of the Church. Tlie
Board of Domestic Missions for the last year report
the following: Receipts, jUs.tifi; churches and mis-Hio- iis

aided, 79; new organizations and undertak-
ings, 6; families in mission si hoois, 4:t07; mcmuers,
nil; Sunday Schools, 9:; Sunday School scholars,
799.
The Reformed Protestant Church of America is a
ranch of the original Protectant Church ol Holland,

and its first establishment antedates that of any of
the other branches of the Presbyterian Church by
nearly a century. It was until within a few years
past known as "the Reformed Protestant Dutch
Church," to distinguished from the Reformed Church,
which ib of Swiss origin.

The present General Synod Is made up of ice dele
rates,; the largest representations being from the
ttate of New York and the northern part of New
Jersey, where the denomination, comprising within
it folds the greater number of the descendants of
the old Knickerbockers, is the strongest. Dally
aessi- ns, open to the public, will be held, and will
continue for a week or more. The synodical sermon
will be preached tills evening by the Rev. Elbert S.
Porter. 1). 1)., of Brooklyn, N. V., the l'resldent
elected at the last session of the Synod, at the church
m which the sessions of the Synod are "held, the ser-
vices commencing at a quarter before 8 o'clock. The
subject of the sermon will be "The strength of the
tlliristian Church and Its foes."

The Tendency Towards Vnlon.
It is understood that considerable attention will be

devoted by the Synod to tho subject of a general
of all the different, branches of the Presbyte-

rian Church in the United states, in accordance with
the prevailing sentiment. For the convenience of our
readers, In this connection, we republish the com-
parative statistics of these different branche, as
given in our editorial columns recently :

Mihittr. Mnnhrr.
Old School aiiao a.w.wtt
New School 1870 ll,tSh7
United Presbyterian 4m iv.612
Reformed Presbyterian 77 s,47
Cumberland Presbyterian 97 4.249
Southern Presbyterian 7K6 70,949
Other branches u io,imo

Total regu'ar Presbyterians... trwi W2,i9
merman Reformed Mis is:!,fiii9
JDetch Reformed 49 59,ft08

Orand total r24 92r.,7i6
At the last sess'on of the General synod, held at

Hudson. N. Y., in ,lune, istw, important action In
reference to a general union of all the evangelical
denominations in the Unit ed States was taken, and
the subject will, It is understood, be resumed at
the present session. The Synod of last year, by a
unanimous vote, adopted a circular, the preamble
of which set, forth that as the Constitution of the
Church confided to the General Synod tho duty of
maintaining a friendly correspondence with other
religious denomination's, anil as it was the convic-
tion of the Synod that nieiisiires could be adopted
for unifying evangelical denominations in support
of the common doctrines of Christianity, ami as the
doctrlna.1 and governmental system of the Reformed
Church presented a basis far such measure, there-
fore,

htiohrtl. That this Synod hereby appoints a committee
of thrno ministers and t hre.o ul.lers. to lirtsent. in ita he- -

half, to the hitfheHfc .iudicatorifM und ajtsrmliliea o! other
vauffttlu;l dtmomiiiHMtmH, at thtttr mxt annual meetings,

lor tutor uoDttidoratitm and adoption, tuo following plu ot
n National Council of the evituftelical denominations in
Uieoe United Ktjit.es :

1. HuchOounoil shall have for its cr cat oh jert, the con-
certing of prtiper meafliires for promoting, not oriranio, bnt
fraternal anion, for the maintenance ot the common doc-

trines and ethics ol Uiu Christian Church, whose one head
tt the Lord Jesus.

2. That its povrors shall be dimply advisory, and be
not for the purpose of UHftuilitiK what any tlcnotiii-lio-

represented therein may regard as neceiwary to iljt
welfare, hut to secure conceit, of action for tho further-mic- e

of the Gospel, by diminishing sectarian rivalries and
appositions.

5. Such Counoil, when convened, may consider and
recommend sucb general meatturoH un may tend to give ex-
pression to the proper and epHential unity of all who love
t.he Lord Jesus Christ, whether in this or other land, and
draw them closer together in ai'gresHive labor to bring the
wtiole world into subjection to l hnst.

4. The Conned shall be a delegated body, and may con-cis- t

of live representatives three ministers and two lay-ni-

from each evangelical denomination ucceding to
this reoommendution ; but no denomination, as such, shall
be held responsible in any legislative sense fur what the
Council may chose to recommend.

6. The Council shall meet' provided the higher judica-
tories and assemblies of sister ohurches accede to this
suggestion, on th third Tuosday of October, 1"", in the
city of New York, at 10 o'clock A. M., in the Reformed
Cb 1 rch on Wanhingt" Square.

The President, Assessor, Stated Clerk of this
Synod, with three Klders, Robert II. Pruyn, Sand-for- d

Cobb, and Frederick T. Frellnglniysen were
appointed a committee to carry the aisjve inio
eUect.

Thin MrnlnK Proceedings.
The Synod awiemblod at the First Reformed

Church, Seventh and Spring tianlou streets, at 10
o'clock tUis morning. The exercises were opened
with a solemn prayer ottered by Rev. Dr. Porter,
Presideut, niter which the roll of members was
called by Rev. Dr. Demarest.

There being a quorum of members present, the
next business In order was the election of officers,
and the President appointed Revs. Messrs. l'erlee
fend Crosley as tellers.

On motion a president and were lirst
balloted for, with the following result:

tor FrcHuicnt Stilt, M; J. Flmendorf. 12; .1. Dts
marest, 1 : .1. Demurest, Jr., 1 ; Searle, 1 ; Vanellef, a;
Colily, 1 ; Forsyth, 7; buydam, 1 ; Thompson, 1.

There not being a majority of votes cast for any
candidate, there was no election.

I'ur AuMsaoi- - the vote was as follows amongst the
reverend gei.t'.t men named:

D. Vaneleef, 15; Ceorge Talmage, 10 ; Forsyth, 5;
J. Demarest, Jr., 1; J. II. Thompson, 1; J. Scudder,
3; Klmandorf, 6; Kuyard, 1; Kddy, V, stitt, r;
Meaick, l; Conklin, 1 ; J. Demarest, 1. No election.

The second baliot resulted aH follows:
For Dr. F.lmendorf, ; ami Dr. Stitt, :i The

lallpf ras declared elected, and on assuming the
duties of the chair hi returned his thanks iu a
brief but pertinent speech, lor their inauilestation
of confidence and good will.

ha was lmnroficK;! TVltll tile conviction that ho was
not fully ablo to discharge the duties of tho presl-.in- e

but. be.ntf always willing tu serve in whatever
position tiod might call him to, he was willing to un-

dertake the duties imposed on him. lie was tieiei-ulne- d

to expedite the business, without unnecessary
haste. Ho hoped the questions to be discussed would

l! met fairly and squarely, and bo not characterized
... .notion. Utww1 ulnnt'

He advised all to trust iu tiod, and success would

u... ....tr 11. e ballot resulted lis follows:
-4-Jeorjie Talmage M), and Dr. Vaneleef 2. The former
was declared elected.

A ballot was then taken lor two clerks, ami Messrs.
untrtiuM wi.t-- ilor.hired electetl.

The Synod then proceeded to the consid:ration of
the regular order of business.

The rules governing the ueneral Synod were read
tn. tiiu Information of members.

Rev. Messrs. Conklin, Simldlug, and Elder Purlen
were appoinu-- a committee to carry out the servi
..AO nf the ufternoon.

Uhv. Dr. Forsyth. Rev. J. T. DemoreHt. and Pro
lessor William Henry Crosby were appointed as
committee to examine and report as to the accepta
bility of adding some seventy-liv- e nuw hymns to the
calendar.

on motion, tho hours of meeting were fixed as fol
lows: Morning session !roiu 9 to t o'chHik; alter
noon, irotn 1 10 9 o ciock; ami even eg KessHiu at
ii'cltick.
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' Rev. ,f. R. Taylor moved U reconsider the vote
fixing litf o'clock as the h on r of afternoon session,
which was agreed to.

He then moved that 8 o'clock b fixed In lien of J,
Which was agreed to.

There being no fnrther business excepting the re-

port of the committee on tho afternoon order of ex-

ercises, a recess was taken to enable that committee
to prepare their report.

The Synod shortly afterwrrda reorganised, and the
committee ,'rcnortcd they had agreed upon the fol-
lowing plan :

1st. Singing, sd. Reading of the Sacred fscrlp-tnre-s.

8d. Prayer by Kv. Dr. DeWltL 4th. Address
by Rev. Dr. Kddy. 6th. Singing. 6th. Prayer by
Rev. J. R. Steel. 7th. Address by Rev. Rev. J. Dema-res- t,

fr. 8th. Singing. 9th. Prayer by Rev. Dr.
Wardens, loth. Address by Rev. Dr. Macomb. 11th.
lYayer by Rev. Dr. Vaneleef. 12th. Benediction.
After a slight modification of the foregoing and prayer
by Kev. Mr. Sitltim, the Synod adjourned until three
o'clock this afternoon.

Thr Stiikktr Theik condition The Committee
on Street Cleaning met at noon v, and during
the session had under consideration the various re-
ports of the Insnectorswith reference to the condition
of the streets. The only which had been pro-
nounced in a good sanitary condition were the
Second, Third, Tenth, Kleventh, Twelfth, Four-
teenth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth, anil Kisrhtecnth, and
the committee agreed to the Hoard of
Health to draw warrants for the payment of the
contractors for these tlist nets.

As to the r untitling districts the Inspectors report
as follows:

First District still dirty, with the enn'ractor hard
at work.

Fourth DistrictIn a b.id and fi,thy state, with but
little eirort on the part m the contractor, Samuel 15.

Collins, to improve its condition.
Fifth and Sixth Distri. ts-- ln bud condition, but

the Inspector reports tli.it it will be thoroughly
cleansed in a few days.

Seventh District Partially cleaned, with a full
foivec.r workmen In operation.

Kighth District Very nearly cleaned.
Nintti D.i-trl- In a positively Kithy condition,

with the contractor hard n! work.
Thirteenth District Nearly cleaned.
Seventeenth District I uclenn, but the contractor

is doing his utmost.
The ash districts us being well at-

tended to, and tho coir. in uirs will receive their war-
rants

The committee are of the opinion that a great deal
has been accomplished h 'ice i lie award ol the con-traet- s,

uiitl they report Unit the cond tmii of the city
will compare favorably wi:h any previous year.

Tub Tax Rki Kiel's (iiithe l.'ith of February the
present Receiver of Taxes, John M. Melloy, Ksq.,
c'linmenci .i receiving the taxes tor the year lH i9.
The following Is a statement of the total amounts
received up to and including the ;;lst dav of Mav :

CKy ,' Vi'ioo

Febmary. 112.272-1- Ui,11S-7- 11072
March.. i,iS:tH,9!iml 27,lorciirt 14:10

April BllhlS'lti 8,r)14'('.C B2S
May. 4M,itffti 1 h,624-4- ilOO

Totals (t1.120.wr12 jri,a:pg7 jsaai)
This makes a total of f4,179.!l(W-7tt- . During the

same period of Istis. the receipts of city taxes
amounted to only .n,2'j.'i,i,c'4-n2- . There has therefore
been an increase this year of $s'23,tnr. Taxes due in
previous years have aNo been received to the amount
of J l,!'0-- 1.

Fair koh tdk Soi.dikks' Orphans A Fair will be
held by the soldiers' orphan girls on Tuesday, June
8. 18(19. The Fair will open at 2 o'clock P. M., and
continue only during the afternoon and evening of
that day. '1 ho articles to be sold, principally the
work of the little girls, will be disposed of at very
moderate rates. Ice crenni and strawberries will
also be for sale. The military drill of the soldiers'
orphan hoys will bo executed during the afternoon.
Contributions of books or useful aud fancy articles
will be thankfully received at the Soldiers' Orphans'
Home, Twenty-thir- d and Parrlsh streets. The pro-
ceeds of the Fair are to buy a library of amusing and
instructive books for the children. This institution
is known as the "Soldiers' Orphans of the Northern
Home.' During the evening the children will be en-
tertained with a supper, and any contributions to
this will be very acceptable.

Poi.irR Appointments Mayor Fox has made the
following additional appo.ntments:

Seeond district Thompson Tully.
Fourth district John liennett.
Fifth district Hugh Yi llhennv.
Sixth district .funics McElwee.
Eighth district William Harr, John l.atenmeycr,

nnd Ueojge V. Wagner.
Tenth district James s, ranley nnd Patrick Car-riga- n.

Eleventh district Andrew Hauerand M. C. Morgan.
Fifteenth district ceci'o W. Evans.

A Poi.h km n Third and Dischaudep. Policeman
.1. Wilson, of the Second district, a new appoint-
ment, has been tried for I'runkenness and dismissed
the Ion e. Sergeant Wha'.en stateil that on Friday
morning last the accused was drunk ami tiring his
revolver. Policeman Rlioads went to arrest him,
when the accused threatened to shoot him. He was
taken ro the station and locked up, when; ho made
threats against the sergeant. Wilson stated that he
was tiring nt torn eats, but this was not taken as a
suilh lent excuse.

Rohhkki ks. Kennedy's tailor store, on South
street, above Front, was entered l:isr night and
robbed 01 p. lew iitider-g.irni''ut- s. The thieves, It is
supposed, were lnghtened oil".

Komiers tips morning ihoko into tne reeo ami ncn- -
lle factory of Miller A Co.. at Twcin-sccon- and

Hamilton streets, but tin y decamped without secur- -
ng any booty.

Rescikh iro.m Dkownink. James Shannon 1 oil
into tho Delaware last evening at caiiowniu street.
Policeman ileirill iis 111 the neighborhood a, the
ime, and aucceeded, alter great trouble, in rescuing

the drowning man.
Pkovision Thikk Widiani Itrady was arrested at

n earlv noui' tins morning, in tne xonn second
Street Market, with a basket, of provisions, which he

suspected 01 Having stolen. Aitiennau xoiauu
held him for trial.

Al'PA rtATVK KOH RKt.'OMiKINH DllOWNKD ROniKR.
The lielawaie ami Schuylkill Harbor police force
have been supplied witii lull sets of apparatus lor
recovering drowned bodies.

Assi mkii IDs Position. John E. Addlcks, Esq..
Health oMieer, was sworn In yesterday, antl to-d-

he assumed the duties ol the position. "ItELAWAKE.
Pnper that Defends the Whipping-post- .!

Vrom tin H ilmiilifttiii I'viiitUt iviaL
Tlie Mitldlotown 'Jruivmpt In an elaborate defense

of the whipping-pos- t and earnest protest against the
'sickly sentimentality, wnicn opposes mat institu

tion, says:
We have contended that the whipping-pos- t is less

severe than confinement; consequently more humane -
ens barbarous. It is notorious that, tun puniKiiment. is

not commensurate with tne criniesagainstsooiety which
it is designed to check. Tne culprit lakes his Hogging,
and bountis away atittr it a- - light as a feather, laughing or
whittling and dancing lot he goes, and seemingly caring
but little for the infliction."

Here js food for thought whipping Is not a pun
ishment "commensurate with the crimes it is tic--
signed to check." Then it fails to answer tho pur-
pose. It doesn't check those crimes. The culprit
cares "but little for the infliction." Then why keep
up such an Infliction : lie hounds away, laughing,
whistling, dancing, -- as light as a leather!" Why,
then, these culprits are only maiung a spore 01 us
ami our laws ami our s lerltls and our
lails. Is tins so'.' lurtlier, the lranHi-rtp- t

says:
Veiy the whippim? o- -' if not severe enough that

tho character and dunu .'.a of the piiniahiuoiit, is not
tutlicieut to dolei the culprit, from the voiuiuissiuii of
crime, nnd that rogue cine very little for it."

Here It is again, w hipping is not severe enough ;

it does not prevent crime; rogues care very little for
it. Tins is sonictni!i'' niiieiy new iroiu tne de-
fenders of the system. They have always contended
that it whs the very thing to cure a tendency to
'rune; that it kei'c our community orderly and
Virtuous, which iiotliing else could do; aud that, it
prevented rogues Irobi coming into me Mate, inn
tne JiitiHi i i, t overt ni'' 'iv ) an nice tacories, huh puis
us all at. sea again. How shall we reconcile these
new theories with our oi l ones?

ThcNiiit Mil Ximnrclv.
The Milford .1nfiin' '. V.c, which is,

one ol the most rciul iolo and agreeable weekly
papers m the Stale, suvs it is 'not of the opinion that
the wrippthg-pns- t tends to decrease crime iu our
state, uiiy luoiothan the gallows tines to prevent 1.1m
shedding of another's bh od. It will be a proud day
for our little Matt? when every vestige of that relic of
the ilark uges when men did not have the light of
civilization to guide tne,,! ,)U tin; path of progrea's Is
swept away, ami In Its ,'ead erected a penitentiary
where lh prisoner iniiv ie doing something to earn
the lireuu lit now dcvt.iirB at the expense of the
public,"

T7E1)I)1NG INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
V v X t newest, anu iibh sianner.

UliJ DiUiliA, Stationer and Rngraver,
No. IO:t:l Uhesnut btreat.

wgr FLORAL FESTIVAL AND PROME
mill" Lionft-- n t i niu.yi,llllll, ItAl.l,. on

TtJKKUA Y antl W KDNKSkA Y AftrnMiii8tttitl Kvnninns.
. .... ... i. um ..f .him-- . Iv Ilia LA ll KS' All) Kin: I i. W
tif thanutv HuiitirtChiin'h.ivrnHjrnfiIIU.()AlJttndSI'KUlJK
Htroot. Olieil (null 3 tn I'M ii ciock, r. m.

ir..,n. niuht . iiiiL'rt, at S ti'olnck. I .ttrmuni Orcliettra.
Kt.su.,11 W cunt. Hinple 2u ctiiiuj for

oil nl. I). W A. TruniulnrV, Nil. Wo .liwtuul Mtrttt-- t ; J. T.
KliiuD'. W. uvrMi XJiO,ttl wid Kjiruci! ntfeel., untl at Ih,
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WASHINGTON.
Why the Gra?cs of Confederate

Dead were not Decorated-Opin- ion

of a Southern
Sympathizer.

Spain and the United States-Secret- ary

Perry's State-
ments Denied-Call- crs

at the White House.

FJIOM WASHINGTON.
The Confederate Dead.

vWl Dr)aL k to The Kvtnmg Ttlctjraph.
Wasiiinoton, June 2 A movement was

darted iinionp; the Southerners rcHidinir here to
decorate the graves of tlie Confederate dead
buried at Arlington, the day to be set apart as
was done in the case of Union soldiers last
Saturday. Dr. Gamett, a leading Southern sym-
pathizer during the Reltellion, is out in a card
this morning, stating that, after inquiry, lie is
satisfied that Bitch a demonstration would not be
permitted by tlie Govarument. Gamett says
that the interference of marines with persons
who attempted to decorate the Confederate
graves hist Saturday was fully countenanced by
both President (irant and Secretary Boric.

At the W hite House.
There was an unusually large crowd at the

White House to-da- y, composed of all sorts of
persons. They were drawn together by tho an-
nouncement that tlie President would leave to-
morrow for Annapolis, and shortly after for
West Point. Everybody seemed anxious to
have their little business with the Executive
fixed before his departure. Among those who
called was the Commander of the Grand Army
of the Republic, but the President sent word
that he was too busy to see him. During tho
greater part of the morning he was closeted
with Attorney-Gener- al Hoar.

.Spain anil the I'nlled Statrn.
It is ascertained in semi-olliei- al circles that

the statement made by Secretary of Legation
Perry that war was imminent between the United
States nnd Spain in 18t3 is without foundation,
and also that Spain was with Napo-
leon for the success of tho Confederacy. The
misfortune of the statement is that at the date
mentioned the downfall of the Confederacy was
conceded by every enlightened politician iu
Europe, and the studied policy of

was adopted.
Appointment.

The President to-d- ay made tlie following ap-
pointments:. L. Brown, Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue, Twenty-thir- d district, Pa.

Postmasters Kdson W. Lyman, Fairburg,
Illinois; Ed. J. Southworth, Hudson, Michigan;
George II. Dunn, Grcensburg, Iudiaua.
Jlrxpatrh tn The Evening Tclrgraph.

Senator Siirnu
through here night before last on his re-

turn from his Southern tour. He expresses him
self as a highly pleased with hi journey, and he
will make another trip through tlie Southern
country in the fall, probably with a view of in

FROM JVE W YORK.
Tin- - ;old anil Stock Murlu-t- .

PfMjMttrh tn The Evening T?U()rapk.
-- i:v 1 oHK, June 2. The money market is

rather active this mornidg. Gold opened at lo!r,
und niter considerable flue million ha- - declined
to 1;1H,. at which point it now stands. Kv- -
hange "till rules rather dull, and there is nothing
o indicate that there will be any marked change

in the gold market tor some time. Tho stock
market is moderately active, without tiny special
teat tire. Pittsburg is still quoted at t0r'a'; North
western preferred opened ut 104X and has ad
vanced to 101;', with lair business doing in both
stocks.

THE EUROrEAXMAR KETS.
This Afternoon' Qnotnlions.

By Atlantic Cable.
I.ONnoN. June ! T. V. U. S. easier at so'. :

Erie Railroad, 19; Illinois Central, 90.
Liverpool, June a P. M fotton firmer. It is

now thought the sales will be lfi,0OO bales. Pork, !.jtenneii peiroienm, is. ho. spirits, hu.
IUvrk, June 4 Cotton opens firm for both on the

spot and afloat ; on the spot, 1411.
Southampton, June 2. Arrived, steamship New

York, from New York.
London, June 21 V. M U. S. 6-- bonds of I8ti2

were easier at so.'4' ; Krie Kail way, 19; Illinois Cen-
tral, 96.

Fkankkort, June 21 P. f United States 5--

bonds of lst2 are steady ami uuchaiiged.
1.1 vkri'ooi., .June 21 Jr. Jn The cotton market

Is a shade tinner, ami the sales of the day will pro-
bably reach 13,000 bales. The Breadstutl's market Is
steady. Provisions are quiet. Pork, 99s. per bbl.
for Kasleru prime mess. Ke fined Petroleum, Is. d. ;

spirits Petroleum, Hd. All others unchanged.

FROM THE WEST.
Tlie Mciliodlstn and I.nv KeiirrMcnlaiion.

Cjiu.'ai.o, June 2. A vote on the introduction
of lay delegates into the Methodist Episcopal
Church, submitted to the membership by the
last General Conference, was taken in a portion
o the churches in this city yesterday, and only
oue was against it. Thus fur, 20 1 are for uud
1:5 against.

Indian Outruucx.
A Fort Smith special to the Chicago Trihniw

says a party of two hundred and fifty Chcycimes
attacked an unprotected settlement one hundred
and sixty miles from Topeka on Sunday morn
ing. They came towards evening, under a ))'

friendship, and mas-acre- d thirteen
men, women, and children. J ho women were
ravished. The bodies were brutally mutilated.

THE CTMX KE VOLUTION.

Anllii iilic Iteiiocls of the Nnccesw of Klwlit l.
licdiliiiiiM to Aid I he I'ulriulti -- Tlicy Uecelve
Tnrnlv Tlioiisiuid Kliuid ol Arms The New
('itiiiii-cncrii- l.

The New York yvfaiincthis morning publishes the
following important Intelligence:

We have special and credible advices that, by
means of seven or eight expeditious which have
within a few months left .New tork ami rnuaiiei
phia, the Cubans have received large and somewhat
surprising qiinaiuies in anus aim iiiininmns tu war,
The Cuban authorities here and iu Washington have,
as we art! informed, been incessantly active, anil
the result of their efforts Is seen in the animated
hones uud renewed spirit of tho patriots in
tho Held. On the strength of the recent
help given to their cause, or promised them at no
late day, tho campaign of Ueneral i;iiesada is be-

lieved to have assumed a new aspect, in proof of
which am the scries of successes lately achieved for
Cuba at Las Tunas, Altagracla, Habana, Nueva, tho
Jlay of Mpe, and near 1'uerto j'aure, an oi which are
claimed bv Ouesada's forces. Tho following Is an
authentic list of the expeditions alluded to, aud their
cargoes of military suiinlles: Hv the Salvador, from
Kev West. l.'iOO arms untl three Held pieces. From
Nassau, by the Name, 2t00 guns and 6 cannon, liy
the I'errlt, suou guns and 8 cannon, liy the Urape-sli- ol

4000 guns ami 2 cannon. These vessels origi-
nally t j;,. York, Those scut from Philadel

phia In the first expedition therefrom wero three
schooners, with Bfioo arms and four steel guns. This
cargo was delivered near Trinidad on the 17th of
April, and haa alraady. If report be credible, told witn
effect on the situation In that greatly dlsaffecUHl
quarter. The second expedition haI its landing at
the same place with anoo guns in a small steamer.
The third expedition has lust gone with 2.100 arms.
Py these various expeditions the Cubans have r- -

ceivea Ki.iuo small arms ana rt cannon or nem- -
pleces. These supplies, received within a piriml
comparatively brief, constitute tho most decided
and extensive aid the Cubans have ever obtained.
There Is reason to believe that the Cubans are pow-
erfully supported m a new and unexpected qnarter.of
the character of which we are not permitted to
speak. Their cause is not likely to fall, we under-
stand, for want of efficient sympathy on the part of
the North. Never have the patriots of Cuba seemed
so continent ot victory.

We are favored with private advices from Tlavana
representing the extreme corruption of the Spaniards
mere, a nu tne venal lnuinerenoe or a niimocr oi
their officials to the failure or snccess of the war.
So gross had the avarice of these officials or officers
become, that it was a matter of belief that they
had privately soiti arms ana supplies oi ai
Kinds to the enemy. Indeed, It m known
to Cubans residents In New York,
that the first supplies of arms, some thousands In
number, received by the Cubans, were bougnt from
the Spaniards themselves. Charges or reports of
corruption are still common at tho capital, and in the
rein. Not less insignificant is itie laei tnai rtpanisn
papers betray a tone of concession to the rebels, one
of them going so far as to admit that the rebellion iH

gaining headway.
The appointment to the Captain-Ucncramlu- p of

Caballcro de Itoda is viewed by the Cuban authori-
ties here and In New York as a sign of I'ercer and
more merciless hostilities on tho putt, of the mother
country, lie Itoda Is an able and ptompt comman-
der, ana will assemble around him the worst and
least scrupulous chiefs of the army, such as belong
to the class of the duellist Kscalente. It is rxpe-.te- tl

that he will draw the reins tighter upon tho goaded
Cubans, ami by conseuiience make the war more
desperate ami unrelenting. Meanwhile, antl befote
his arrival, the Cubans and their supposed liuliuster-In- g

allies will have gained needful headway. The
clog upon the new Captain-Ucneral'- el'orts w.ll be
founded tn the finances of the island and the gene-
rally alleged corruptions of its officials.

I'eru'H Ifccoaiiitloii oft'iilitin I!cllicr-ney- .

New advices have been received here from Cuba.
relative to the recognition of the belligerency of
the Cubans by the Government of Peru. This was
irought about, it appears, not ttirougii tne persua

sion of a special envoy, as has been stated, but by
an ottielal communicaton, addressed by Ueneral
Cespedas to the President oi that republic, descrit)-ln- g

the progress of the revolutionary movement iu
una, arm the prospects oi tne patriot cause, simi

lar communications, it ts presumed, have been sent
by Cespetles to tho Presidents of the other republics
of South and Central America, and it Is confidently
expected that the example or Peru In this matter
will shortly be followed by all her sister republics.
ItnrbarllicH of IJenernl lie In. Torre Execution

ol Twenty I'loniers.
A correspondent on tho 13th ult. writes from St.

Jago de Cuba:
On the 2lst ult. Don Simon tie ;a Torre, our Gov

ernor, returned here at the head of his column of
:100 men, and announced to us that after the attack
maoc on the insurgents at uanion. iitteen leagues
from this place, the insurrection was completely put
tlown; but the same paper, El llriiastar, which pub-
lished the oillclal despatch, had an editorial article,
inspired ny one of tne onicersol tne expedition, in
which It was said there hat) been no at-
tack whatever, because the insurgents, not
being able to cope with 80 large a body of troops,
and being In want of even powder, abandoned their
camps. The column of General de la Torre, how
ever, illtl not return to st, ,iago wttnout leaving
behind signs of the most barbarous executions.
Overseers of estates, white and black, who,
fearing the order of Valtnaseda, hail re-
mained In their houses awaiting the arrival
of the troops, were barbarously sacrificed. The
number so killed amounted to twenty. Colonel Or--
machea ordered the men to loiiow tne oamn. ami
when they obeyed him he ordered them to be shot.
The presence of De la Torre in St. Jago tie Cuba has
been tne signal ror iresn executions. Don Dcllin
Aguilera, who arrived with a safe conduct from
Colonel Camara, was imprisoned, and, by the Insti
gation of the Catalans was shot. He died like a
hero. Four days after, a family of the name of
A u aya, well connected, consisting of a father and
three sons, were also executed. These acts l ave
given to the city a sepulchral air. Sorrow is seen
in every race as wen as indignation.
Retaliation by the Insurgent The Torch at

v oru.
The Insurgents have responded to these offenses

against, civilization by executing a double number
of the Spanish prisoners in their hands, and by burn
ing uown tne properties or an tnoso wno m:gnr.
give assistance to the Government. The most
magnificent estates have heen a prey to fire, and
every night we see from this city the immense
glare produced ly these acts of incendiarism.
All tne jurisdiction oi rst. .iago tie t.;una is untier tne
military, but the soldiery cannot prevent these
acts of revenge, and In order to give an 1ile:t
of the secret means that are employed, 1 might
tell you that a lew uigius ago eignt, nouses were
burned down In Cobre close to a barrack of 600 S')i- -
piers. General tie la Torre had threatened to exe
cute any proprietors who should give motley to the
Insurgents to prevent the destruction of tneir pro-
perties. With this threat hanging over them they
could not comply with the engagements; made with
ine insurgents, this disappointment caused tne
latter to commit depredations. On the oilier hand,
the Spanish Government, also feeling the want of
means, proposes to collect tho taxes In advance.
nils is another cause inducing tile Hisui'ueins to de
stroy property.

Wlint in Looked Fcr.
The recognition of Cuban Independence liy the

Pulled states is anxiously looked for here, and pub
he, opinion is complaining of the delay, since. It is
argued, the United States have greater right to In- -
terlere here than franco had in Mexico, and the
longer they withhold tneir assisiimce tho worse it
will be as the end will be desolation. Annexation
to the United Stuto is the ardent t'esire of the
Cubans.
The Arngo Transfers a Caro f Ammunition

lit tut- - Salvador Her "Arsenal'' Limited la
(libit.
A special despatch was received from Havana by

the editors of the El Vroniita, which fully confirms
the report as to the destination ami use of the Arago.
The despatch, which embodies official and private
information received oy tne spanisn Government in
Havana, is to the effect that the Aiago and Salvador
met on the coast of Cuba on the 10th of May, and that
the former transferred a cargo of munitions of war
to the Salvador, which subsequently succeeded in
landing them in Cuba.

The Salvador entered the Ray of Nipo on the 18tti
instant, where her arms antl powder were conveyed.
The two steamers Joined each other oil the Florida
Keys.

The Arago subsequently proceeded to St. Thomas.
where she still remains, and the Salvador, on enter-
ing Nassau her port after the landing of tho expe-
ditionswas seized for a violation ol the neutrality

This despatch shows that the Arago is being used
as a naval tender for other vessels (as in the case of
the Perit) to land expeditions for Cuba

INCENDIARISM.

A Plol to llcfrov a wis Monnllurncil in a Nihl.
The Kau Claire iMicU ) Free rrexn of May 24 says:
"Last Thursday evening commenced the lirst of

two of the most extensive conflagrations that ever
occurred In this place, and was probably the work of
Incendiaries, their object being evidently to burn
the city. The tire brokeout in one of the unoccupied
storerooms of Heed's Block, and so rapidly did It
burn as to lap up all the wooden buildingsincludi-
ng Heed's residence on the entire square, with the
exception of Drs. Galloway and and
two barns that were situated on the east side ol the
block. For a long time it seemed as though the
object of the lire would be accomplished, as it linally
crossed Kau Claire street to Dr. Skinner's drug store,
ami threatened to sweep unobstructed through a
large section of wooden buildings, and no salt; con-
jecture could be formed of the linal arrest of the
flames. Had it not been for the persisteut and un-
yielding efforts of the citizens ami river boys, who
fought the lire till their clothes were scorched and
faces blistered, there might have been no occasion
for tho next attempt made two days later, which, we
are sorry to say, proved much more extensive than
tlid the lire of Thursday evening.

"A repetition of tho previous attempt of tho incen-
diaries to burn the town was deeply feared by many
of our citizens, who had but, to wait till Saturday
evening, when the fears which they had entertained
were lully realized. At alKiut o'clock on the
evening of the 22il the fire alarm was sounded, and
the lire was found to emanate from the Chandler
House barn, on Kelsey street, a locality which im-
mediately placed most of the business houses on
llarstow street in Imminent danger of being burned,
ami rendered those In the Immediate viciuity doubly
certain of being destroyed.

"Teams ami men were ousy all over the city haul-
ing goods out of reach of the lire, while many goods
were carried across the Kau Claire bridge to the
North Side for safety. Considerable stealing was in-

dulged In, antl In the heat of excitement many were
seen with armfuls of goods making for the direction
of the suburbs. A guard was established, aud posted
on the different roada ami bridges leading out of
town, aud a donen arrests were made during the
mght, though the most of those arrested were found
to puHHesg articles of plunder of ouly trifling value."

FOURTH EDITION

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

The Tublic I)ebt-- A Rodnction of
Thirteen Millions in May

(ioM in the United States
Trcasnry Sentcnco of

a Military Offender.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

England in a Quandary-Wh- at
is to be Dono with Her

American Colonies --
The Question of

Annexation.

FROM WASU1XGTO.Y.

The Public Itebt Kf ntfmi-i'l- ,

Spinal Dttpatch to The Kttnimi Ttlanaph.
Washington, Juno 2. The public debt state-

ment, it is said to-da- y, shows a docrease of over
thirteen millions of debt during the month of
May. There is over cifrhty-oit- o millions of gold
in tti-- Treasury, nnd tho currency balance is
over nineteen millions. The amouut of jrohl

certificates on hand is about twenty-thre- e mil-

lions. Total reduction of the public debt since
the 1ft of March is twenty millions seventy-fou- r

thousand two hundred and sixty-tw- o dollars.
Ncnlence of a iHllltnry Ollicer.

Dttpatch. to UicAstMitUed rrem.
Washington, June 2. Second Lieutenant

William McOee, Oth United Skates Iufnutry,
who was tried by court-marti- al at Baton Iiouo
for riotous and disorderly conduct, to tho pre-

judice of good order and military discipline, in
August last, has been sentenced to bo dismissed
from the United States service and confined iu
Iho Louisiana. Penitentiary for five years.

Prrnonnl.
WAKinNOTON, June 2. Tn order to accept tho

appointment of Bank Examiner for the State of
New York, the Hon. W. II. Andrews, chief of
the Loan Branch of tho Treasury Depa-tmen- t,

has tendered his resignation to Secretary Bout-wel- l.

FROM EUROPE.

England and lli-- r Colonics-Wh- at Will She lo
VY III! l l.Clll (

By A flantic Cable
London, Juno 2 The proceedings of tho

House of Commons, lat cverdntr, in regard to
Canada and other British colonies in North
America, were very interesting. Mr. Verncy in
quired what the policy of the Government
would bo towards tho American colonics?

Mr. Monell replied, and, whim declining to
enter on the colonial policy of tho Government,
intimated that a part of that policy was to throw
the cost of sclf-dcfcn- ou each colony. Mea
stires to that end had been pnrtially taken, mid
would bo extended next your. He had no doubt
that the nrranzomcnt for tho cession of tho
Hudson Bay Company's territory "ouM receive
tho ratification of tho Canadian Government.

Tho jiiestion was not ono of purchase only,
but also of development, of colonization and
civilization, which had hitherto been virtually
closed. If tho schemo w;t suecessful, tho Do-

minion would ho able to extend from tho Atlan-

tic to tho Pacific, lie believed all tho interests
of British Columbia lay in annexation with
Canada, and every facility would bo given to
forward them.

Mr. Northooto thought the Canadian were
hettcr able to decide for thtnwelves than tu act
on tho advice of tho Government, and ho be-

lieved tho qiwstiou would soon le satisfactorily
settled.

Mr. Bury regarded Canada as t'.ie ftitura liigh-w.-- y

to the Indies and the Ka&t, at.d ridiculed
annexation to tho United States. Canada by
such a course liadoverylhij, to IosjU and nothing
to gain.

Mr. Adderly regarded '.he arrangements as
eminently satisfactory. Oa principle, he gene-
rally disapproved tho system oi government
jiianmtees, yet he would vote in favor of tills.

FROM CUBA.
I'nnliNi-ntioi- i of Property KIoin Fxpcctod.
Havana, June 2. Tho property confiscated

hetwteu April 9 aud June 1 produced t0,000.
The city is terribly excited since yesterday. Tho
volunteers are arriving, and serious riots are ex-

pected. A heavy engagement has taken pl tce
between the Bays of Nipo and Baros. Tho offi-

cial report announces that four cannon have
heen captured by tho filibusters.

fttock Quotations by Telcaraph-- 3 r. M.
(JlendlnnliiR, Davis & Co, rejiort through their Now

York house tne iouowuift :

N. Y. Central R. 19'i?; West. Union Tel 41
N. V. and Erlelt... iH Cleve. antl Toledo
Ph. ami Kea. It 9 V Toledo and Wabash. . 77,-- .'

Mlc. 8. and N. I.H..117)rf Mil. and Mr. Taul It. c. 77'
C'le. and l'ltt. R 1(M Mil. and Ht. Paul R. p. 90';
Chi. and N. W. com.. 2V Anatns Express.
Chi. and W. W. pref..liMV Wells, Fargo 82
Chi. and It. I. It my United Stales X

Pitts. F. W. & Chi. Ji.l5tt'4 Tcunessco lis, new... M
PacldoM. 8 Bl, Gold lis ;

Market steady.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALE 3
Reported by De Haven & Bro. No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN JJOAKDS.
I '2000 C & A mt tis bO 8vo sh l'n v E.siown 3:;5'

lots.... 9.1 inn do. .s.i,ti. '.. d

4010 do. 93 100 do. fid. 33' ,'

$.J Lento, "H4 84 H00 do. . .stivvn. 88 '
IMO LehK loan.... 99 100 do. 2d.

trtooo Leh Con loan. :i 400 do. .. ..bHO. 83'.,'
7 sh Itk N Am .is.210 KJ no.. s.l. 83 V

1 sh Far M ilk.. 119 10" do. liiiO. 33 'i
62 sh Ptmna K W 200 Hh Leh Nav.lxiO. 87

loo do i:io. IWV lot) sh ftcadimrRfi.. N
Bull W Jersey It.. 3M 100 sii Cata 1'f MIX

SECOND HOARD.
fKfK'O I'llila A E7s. Hl '4' 12 sli Leh Nav 37 K
3(1000 do Is. I. 80.'., 100 bh I'enna IC..S5. 5S''
11(100 Ken N 6s, S2. . . 70 Nlsll Oer Pass R.. 80
f'jdoo Junction U 2m 9H 100 Sll I'll A K. . Ii30. 33','
H 1000 Leh gold 12 sll Head It ftO

J1000 tuiull CI lids. I2? loo sh Soli Nav. W0. 10''

ANOTHER 1AKK TK A (i E I) V.

A Snil Story f i:liiietiii nl, Descrtlnu,
nnd Probable Nnlc.litn A New VorU l.imly h
Victim A Touchinif Letter.

From the Vhieayo Tribune, Mr.y 30.

(shortly before 1 o'clock tills mormni? a gentleman
called at the Huron street police si.auon with a lady
cloak which he reported liavitur found on the wliarr
near Hush street bridire only a few minutes linlore.
He had picked up tlie Karuient, and as he iim
so a packet of letters, tied wjtli a i

li
of red riblion, fell from it. 'Hie tn
flashed across his mind in an uiHtaiir, n
held la his hand the souvenir of some poor i r'Uiire
who, weary of her burdonsomo life, Vf'1,;'0I?"

hatsola ion in death. Not knowing w
to hecKwttttookunder the circumstances, lie

and there " ''tralpolice station, were fout d lit-

ters,
watchman. In the packet

of ttuJ a
two pliOtojrrapUM-tli- ww

Sinr"."..!'. nnderchlcf neatly worked with th
I!n i"f Dorset." These letters partially
tn.n "'

n1 rtc"ng story of love,
an death.

comprlMi the only tanr"iie evidence of Itils welart-tlVJT.y,-

h; 'tho them, wenld be a
tn"Jower of Imagination or of

flflIt? ?. "J01 fam,1' hail the education and
2 H T .nt.0,.?ne movln " hlRh circle of society.In they reveal the base plot of the aooui.drel who drove her to her death, thomrh here andthere sIlRhtly disconnected, these letters form thethread of the whole story, and, if not serving to de. '

velop the Incident of the love so sadly ended, they
clearly expose the depth of vl'lany in the heart ofthe seducer and the pitiable frailty of the victim.Three letters addressed to Miss Nellie K. Dorset,
and sljrtied "(leorire," were found, tiesinea a farewell
letter written by the irirt. The latter epistle was en-
closed in a small whitecnvelope,, bcannjr the Initial
"I),"and snperscrllMMi ".Mr. (Jeortte U. Hurr," In a
neat, legible, hand. The photograph of the young
man, on which Is written the name of Burr, repre-
sents a fine looking fellow, about twenty-fiv- e years
old, with monstarhe and curling hair probably theIdeal of many foolish girls until his falKlty betrayed
them. The other picture w that of a little girl, quite)
likely the sister of the deceased, as written npon Itare the words, "To Sister Nellie." Two of the letters
are addressed to "M r dear, dear Nellie," and signed
"Your loving licnrge."

An answer to the first letter wrlHen by Thirr must
have been received by him. In it the young ladvevidently protected asainst. so rash a step as ah
elopement. The second Irtter contains further sug-
gestions and more Importunities by the precious
scoundrel.

TIIK UNA!. STRATAOKM.
A letter, or rather a note, written In lead pencil,

probably while Hurr was in New York, is as follows
ttrbntim:

Ctly, J P. JMl'fl 1 found your not at Mr.
Mt'ora'a office in hour ki CJitn It. tin pnoaihUi tbat ynur
fnthiT known I am iitire f Ii lie ilium wn must a:t M on ;
thcrn is no timo to lie lout. It tMim utranro thAt. hn

lion!tl have detainpd you for that roaaon alon. and I TPry
tnnt.li tear he H'lKi.retaynu. You Miwt not tlmcli, deareai,
now iliat we uiv ko r fitr to pah other, and liuppy in thehope tit aeon bnnif one. Nerv ynurseif to the trial, dar-Imi-

ii nd in a few hours w shall ho awav
fit in the .cnno of y..iir vexations, rolline over theruntn towartla thn far. far Wont. I will do jit ae

t n inKEont, and am itlad 10 knw that yon am the brave)
and ii.vinu litileuirl I t'ltciKlit you. At 13 o'clock I 1ml!'
be at the corner with a enmato, and we will ro from there
to (.Yrtlmittt street. The tr.-o- lcavea jHrtey t'ity early in
th1 tiiorninir, and than) will he no probability of dotectien.
1 vill R. t a throuiih t to Chicano.and we will atop
over at Pittaburg rouir. about ft woek, an as to lead them
aatri y ahotild tliey f illov-- na. I profer to hate tbeoere-n- u

ny take place in Pittahurff. but, of couote, darlinir,
will itludiy Brant any winii of yours. Midnight, antl don't
fail if you ltive me. I.KOKIJK.
f, The tryst was kept and the net folded about the
unsuspecting; girl. This misplaced love had taken
so strong a hold upon her heart that hotly and soul
li ii tilt upon the Issue. Unco

BEYOND THIS TnRKSIIOI.D
of her home beyond the pale of her doting parents'
guardianship and In the power of tho man sho loved,
the tn lnulous toy of his villainy all was lost. Ha
defcn- tl her, and here is her piteous farewell letter,
full of 'ove and forgiveness to the last. It is touching
in Its ; nipllcity ami earnestness, and will draw tears
from stole. It reads as follows:

lleai ileorge It is not in aneor that I write tn yon now;
I haxe ot'tiraca to heap upon you, but only love and

i. Oh, (ierruo, if you bad only known how fervently,
piotaionntely 1 love you, you would not have deaerted mo
ho cruelly. I loft borne, parents, everything for you,
(norire, trusting in your love -- for you did love me once
and oh, how my heart yearns for a return of its devotion !
Hut 1 will not reproach you. I am aweary, and shall von
be at rest, and tiod, perhaps, will forpive tho error of a
poor girl ao unworthy ot Hia love. 1 have loft my watoh
Tor Mrs. Koater to aend to mother. My rings and your
little locket 1 have put up in a package for you. 1 would
net leave you, dear (ioorce, without a token of my love,
and if this last act. of mine shall touch your heart-- I abali
be hanpy in death. Pray for me. Good night and
good bye. NELLIK.

It appears that the supposed suicide Is the daugh-
ter of M. M. Dorset, doing business at No. itos
Broadway, New York. The wretch, (leorge II. Burr,
witn whom she eloped to this city, antl who cruelly
dese-te- d her after ho had wrought her ruin, is a
travelling agent for a New York wholesale drug;
house. The elopement took place about two weeks
ago, and about a week since Superintendent of Po-
lice Kennedy received a letter from the father of the
young girl, Informing htm of the flight, and, as he
had reason to believe they had come to Chicago, re-
questing him to loek after the young couple.

Accompanying tho letter of the father to Superin-
tendent Kennedy la a photograph of his daughter.
It represents a beautiful young girl, eighteen or
nineteen years of ago, dressed in the height of
fashion.

The river squad of our police were engaged during?
yesterday in searching for the body of a man who
was drowned a day or two since at tho foot of Jack-
son street. To-da- y they will institute a search for
the body of the young girl.

THE SKQUEL.
A Homnntie bnt Horrowlul Fvrnt-- A Dying

Actor Murrie bin Pupil.
on the 2Sth ult. a telegram was published in our

columns announcing mat in Memphis, Tcnn., on
the night previous, an actor was shot and fatally
wounded. The Memphis luat'uiicieon the following
day Haiti :

Monsieur Veaudemont ahe victim's name) was re-
moved, after being wounded, to his lodgings on Main
street, between Adams and Washington. Yesterday,
as the morning advanced, ho began to sink, and it
became evident that ho could not Ioiik survive.
When he became uware that but a short, time was
left him to remain on this earth, he turned to his
companion, who has been performing with him under
tilt; name cf Allue Le Favre, and said, "I do not fear
to die ; 1 am too much of a man to fear death. All that,
I dislike iu it is that all my prospects of seeing you
great, die with me. Alme, if you marry at some
future time, marry an honest man, no matter how
poor he may he. ' He then then went on to say that
lie wished to be united to her in legal bonds, that she
might have whatever property might one day be
coming to him. A marriage certificate was at once
obtained from the County Clerk, a priest was sent
for, and the two were united; ho culm and serious,
she in agony of weeping and grief, it was a touch-
ing scene to look upon him lying pale ou his bed,
the damp drops of coming death already beading hia
brow ; to see the heart-strick- woman, tortured
with grief, pledging her faith to one who, in a
few minutes, would be past the mortal sphere;
tn hear, In the silence of the chamber of death
a silence interrupted at times bv the woman's sobs
and moans of anguish tho solemn tones of the
priest as he hastily read the solemn services of the
Church, anil pronounced those joined who were so
soon to be forever parted. The ceremony over, the
last rites of tho Konian Catholic Church were ad-
ministered. A few more gasps, a little pressure of
the bridal hand be held in his, one lunt glance upon
her with his eye, and the victim of a murderer's
blind, reckless deed passed away.

The tragedy then became terrible. .The poor,
desperate woman cast herself upon her knees, and
raising up her hands, called In tones of piercing;
sngulhh upon Heaven to blast, with all Its curses,
the murderer who bad robbed her of all she held
dear on earth. But this terrible scene Is too painful
to dwell upon. The deceased, as is usual In his
profession, did not put his real name upon the
bills. That name was Arthur de Pelgrom, and
under that name he was in Memphis two years giving"
lessons In fencing, an art in which he was a most
skilful adept.

" "p r i rc T I N

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL.
NOVELTIES IN

CARDS, CIRCULARS.
tILL DEADS, ETC

Those wishing fine work will do well to oaU on us.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,

Stationers, Engravers, and Ste.ua Tower Printers,

No. 013 ARCH Street,
Blmw8fira PHILADELPHIA.

jbUET CKOQUET I CROQUET" I

THE BEST AND CDEAPE8T JS THE CITY. ,

Croquet from 5'00 upwards, made of the hardest and
best wood, Boxwood, Ugnumvitie, Apple, etc.

jonrsr liiviiiii,
17 wsm5 No. Ml SPRING GAUDTCN Street.

1P.

6 FAIRBANKS!!
715 CHESSUT ST., PHILADELPHIA


